
Dobson Lane
WHITNASH, LEAMINGTON SPA, CV31 2SP





This modern semi detached home is 
situated in a popular location and is close 
to schools, parks, local amenities, a few 
mins drive from Leamington Spa Town 
Centre and is conveniently located for the 
M40 motorway network, train station and 
all major transport links.

2 2 1

Semi detached

Two bedrooms

Family bathroom

Living room

Kitchen / dining area

Parking for one car

Single garage

Enclosed West facing rear garden

Close to local amenities, schools, parks etc.

EPC Rating – C



In brief on the ground floor the property comprises of; 
entrance hallway, living room with under stairs cupboard, 
kitchen / dining area and conservatory.

Upstairs you have two large double bedrooms, the master 
benefitting from built in wardrobes and a re fitted white 
family bathroom.

Further benefits include a very well presented West facing 
rear garden which is mainly laid to lawn with patio area. 
Well established shrubs, borders and trees give a lovely 
feel to the garden and there is also a single garage to the 
side of the property with a driveway for one car to the 
front.



“This house suits me perfectly, it has 
been my home since 2016.

I love the light, airy rooms, the quiet 
location and the South West facing 
garden giving the house another room 
outside.

The sunroom is amazing and the best 
place to enjoy the garden, warming the 
whole downstairs when the sun is out.”

“My favourite room – The conservatory / sun room”



Services
Main water, gas and electric

Tenure
Freehold.

Local Authority & Tax Band
Wafwickshire District Council & Tax band - C

Viewing Arrangements
Viewing strictly by appointment with agent 
Nathaniel Cleaver - 07793 363210
nathaniel@thepropertyexperts.co.uk



Whitnash 

Whitnash is a town and civil parish located southeast  
of, and contiguous with Leamington Spa and 
Warwick in Warwickshire, England.

Leamington Spa

Leamington Spa is a town in central England. Set on the 
winding River Leam, it’s known for its Regency architecture 
and broad boulevards. The colonnaded Royal Pump 
Rooms, a 19th-century bathhouse, now houses the 
Leamington Spa Art Gallery and Museum. It includes a 
local history gallery and an original hammam, or cooling 
room. Jephson Gardens is a park with formal flowerbeds 
and a glasshouse for tropical plants.




